FIRE TOP RAKU KILNS
BY TOM CLARKE
Dakota Potters Supply is proud to introduce the Fire Top Raku Kilns.
The truly unique design of the Fire Top kiln is the brain child of potter, inventor. Tom Clarke of Dakota Potters Supply of Sioux
Falls, SD. This rectangular raku kiln offers the ultimate in temperature control as the heat spirals evenly around the chamber.
Fire Top’s size and front access door makes firing even the largest pieces a breeze. Some of Fire Tops features include; 7" fuel,
wind resistant burner port, easy access front door, peepholes both front and back for easy viewing, and mounts for the
thermocouple to protect it from damage. The majority of metal parts that could be exposed to heat and flame have been neatly
covered by our long lasting 2400 degree inswool blanket. Comes with a 20’ high pressure regulator hose.

FIRE TOP Basic Model 12.5 cubic ft. ….. Retail $2,000.00
Chamber Size 27"x 23"x 35", mounted on an easy rolling base.
Fire Top comes with the complete burner set up. (Pyrometer not included.)

Add the Counter Balance for $750.00
(the counter balance will lift the kiln to remove very large pieces, cooling, etc..)

SAND PITS ALSO AVAILABLE (29” x 48” x 5 1/2 “) for $400.00
This is our standard model but we are always willing to build that special
size raku kiln to fit your needs. Call Tom for an estimate on any special sizes.

Optional Closemount Burner Assembly add $100

Kiln Outside Dimensions : 29 1/2” Wide by 44 1/2 “ Deep by 48” High on Base. Without wheeled Base Kiln Height
is 38 1/2” High.

Crating Charge for Shipping $50.00

RAKU WORKSHOPS:
Tom and Wanda Clarke of WSC/DPS are now offering on site workshops. These are make
and take workshops. During the workshop bisque pieces will be glazed, fired, smoked, cooled
and ready to take home in a matter of 2 to 3 hours. One to two day workshops work very
well. We have two raku kilns so we fire at least 50 to 80 pieces of medium size ( 5” to 6” base,
6” to 12” height) per day. Weekday and weekend times are available. We can even fire into
the night when needed. Demonstrations, and Firing Instructions are included. Information Sheet on
workshop available. Contact Tom or Wanda Clarke at: Dakota Potters Supply or at www.dakotapotters.com.

Building or Repairing Supplies: Formula for Figuring Sq. Ft. Length” X Width” Divided by 144
INSWOOL BLANKET: We stock 1" in both 48" or 24", ½” in 24"
1” x 24” #8 Hi Fire (2400 degree) : $3.75/Sq. Ft., ...... 20 Sq. Ft. or more $3.20/Sq Ft. ......Bx. Price $150.00 (50 Sq.Ft.)
1” x 48” #8 Hi Fire (2400 degree) : $3.75/Sq. Ft.,....... 20 Sq. Ft. or more $3.00/Sq Ft. ....Bx. Price $240.00 (100 Sq. Ft.)
½” x 24” #8 Hi Fire (2400 degree) : $2.50/Sq. Ft.,.......20 Sq. Ft. of more $2.00/Sq. Ft. ......Bx. Price $210.00 (100 Sq. Ft.)
2” x 24” #8 Hi Fire (2400 degree) : $4.00/Sq. Ft., ...... 20 Sq. Ft. or more $3.75/Sq Ft. ......Bx. Price $192.50 (50 Sq.Ft.)
HTZ 1/2” x 24” Wide (2700 Degree) $4.50/Sq. Ft.,......20 Sq. Ft. or more $4.25/Sq.Ft. .......Bx. Price $170.00 (50 Sq.Ft.)
Stainless Raku Button & Nut Assembly & Blanket Covers : 1 ....$3.50 , Set of 18 ..... $60.00
Call, fax or email and we can help figure your blanket needs
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
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